
Par ish News letter  
 

7th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Year C 

Sunday 24th February 2019 

Sunday Masses: 
Sacred Heart Church: 

       Saturday:    6.00 pm  Vigil Mass 
       Sunday :      8.30 am 
                        10.00 am 
                        11.30 am 
                         6.00 pm 

     
    Weekday Masses 

        10.00 am Mon –Sat 
 & 7.30 pm on Monday only  

and on the First Friday  
Morning Prayer of the Church 

9.30 am Mon - Fri 
Rosary 9.40 am Mon - Sat 

 
Holy Day Masses 

10 am, 12.15 & 7.30 pm 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Sat: 10.30 - 11.30 am and 5pm-5.45pm 

 
  Adoration and Novena of the                       

Miraculous Medal and Sacred Heart  
   Monday after 7.30pm Mass   —  8.15 - 9pm 
   Wednesday & Thursday:10.30—12.00 noon 
                            Saturday: 10.30 - 11.30 am             
           and every 3rd Sunday after 6pm Mass 

 

e-mail: 
millhill@rcdow.org.uk 
website www.shmi.info 

 

 As hard as forgiving others could be, it remains central to our Christian faith 
since by forgiveness we have come to share in God’s life.  

How Does it Make Me Feel?  
It must be said however, that forgiving those who have wronged us often 
makes us appear and feel weak and vulnerable as though we have been denied 
justice.  We often want to see the guilty or our enemies suffer for their sins. 
The world around us tells us that innocence is proved by the sufferings of the 
guilty. Interestingly, the opposite is the case when we are the guilty ones,             
because we want to be pardoned. So, why these contradictory dispositions 
within us?  
 
Loving Our Enemies Unrealistic? 
The invitation of the Gospel of today ‘to love our enemies’ could appear unre-
alistic and idealistic. In a sense, it is an ideal (but not unrealistic) to which we 
are called and upon which we must fix our gaze. But as soon as we hear Jesus 
say, “treat others as you would like them treat you”, we immediately see that 
we cannot easily discard this invitation and remain truthful to ourselves              
because we all want to be forgiven and loved even when guilty.  So, we recog-
nise an innate desire for forgiveness in all human hearts even though it remains 
a struggle for all of us.  
But how do we tap into the grace of forgiveness which is divine, and move 
from this level of recognising the importance of forgiveness to being able to 
love and forgive our enemies?  
 
Calling to Mind Our State When We Were Forgiven 
Firstly, we need to remember that it was not until after the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit which led the apostles into all truth (Jn 16:13) that this invitation to 
love and forgive our enemies made sense to them. Before then, the apostles 
would rather choose to call down fire to consume their enemies (Lk 9:51-55).  
At the Pentecost however, when the Holy Spirit (God’s love) was poured into 
their hearts (Rm 5:5), they experienced the immensity of God’s love and             
forgiveness and were moved to Love and forgive even their enemies. They 
saw clearly that Jesus died for them while they were still children of wrath 
(Eph 2:3), ungodly and enemies (Rm 5: 6-10) and all forsook him (the inno-
cent Victim) and fled (Mk 14:50).  
 
Our Call 
On surveying this overwhelming love, they immediately realised that their call 
could not be anything different from what they had received from God, and 
that is a call to forgive (see Lk 7:47). Hence, to love our enemies, regardless of 
the difficulties, is not only a sign to the world but the fruit of our own appro-
priation and appreciation of the undeserved and unmerited forgiveness upon 
which we stand.  My prayer is that the Holy Spirit we have received in baptism 
will enlighten our minds to comprehend  the breadth, length, height and depth 
and to know the love of Christ (Eph 3:18) which we have received undeserv-
edly, so that we may be able to set free and raise up our  enemies and those 
who have treated us badly by forgiving and loving them. If we are open, God 
can accomplish this with us. However, we need to be patient with ourselves.  
Rev. Chinedu   

Liturgical Calendar 
 
Sun 24 Feb    7th  in Ordinary time 
 
08.30              For the People 
10.00  Alzira Almeida (Rec Dec) 
11.30   Anthony & Verodiana  
  Fernandes (RIP) 
6pm  Mass of Enrolment for  
  Confirmation  
 
Mon 25  Feb      feria 
10.00  Adam Kozlak (Anniv) 
 
7.30  Private Intention 
 
 
Tues  26 Feb    feria 
10am              Funeral Mass  
              Colleen Therese Jung RIP 
 
 
Wed 27 Feb   feria                            
10am               Alfred Almeida (RIP) 
 
  
 
Thurs 28 Feb    feria 
10.00              George McManus (Anniv) 
 
 
 
Fri  1 March     St David,  
 
10.00           Assis Fernandes  
                 (Thanksgiving to St Anthony) 
 
10.45              World Day of Prayer 
 
7.30pm  First Friday Mass for Life 
 
 
Sat  2 March   Virgin Mary  
                         On Saturday 
10am        Raymond Travers (Rec Dec)    
 
6 pm  Ellen Collins (Rec Dec) 

We Need Grace to Forgive Our Offenders 



 

Notices for Bulletin please email: millhill@rcdow.org.uk 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS : Monday to Friday  10.30-1pm and 2pm-3.30pm   0208 959 1021 

 Our prayers are requested for the 
sick and housebound 

Rita O’Brien                      Betty Allen                    
Maria Darico                     Mary Raye                     
Iris Moore                          Ulla Gemen 
Allan Van Der Loo  Raymond Treanor 
Alfred & Trixie Bartley   
Pauline O’Mahony 

The next Baptism Course is on   
26th March at 8pm and 2nd April in the 
Bethany Room.  Attendance by parents at 
this course is a Diocesan  requirement for 
the first two children or if there is an            
interval of five or more years between the  
children’s birth. 

Baptism Course 

World Day Of Prayer 

St David's Day Concert In Aid of 
The Passage SERVING THE PARISH  IN 

THE SPIRIT OF                               
ST VINCENT DE PAUL 

    Fr Michael McCullagh C.M.   

Noel Travers CM                                 

Ray Armstrong C.M 
   (Chaplain to Provincial House      
Daughters of  Charity of SVP)  

 Parish Administrator 
  Melanie Gibbons                         

millhill@rcdow.org.uk             

 

  Parish Safeguarding                                    
Representative  contact at                      

Sunday Collection for  
17th February 2019 

£1,825.60 
Thank you for your offering 

 

Today there is an Appeal on behalf 
of the Night Shelter 

                                                                        

Saturday 2nd March                              
2.00-4.00pm                               
in the Hall 

 All are welcome to this initial meeting 
of volunteers to help with the                           
preparations for the Parish Mission in                 
November.   

Friday 1 March 19:00 – 21:30 
Methodist Central Hall,                  
Storey's Gate, London SW1H 9NH  
Tickets £20 – £25 The London Welsh 
Male Voice Choir at the spectacular 
Methodist Central Hall this St Da-
vid's Day Please click to book directly 
on Eventbrite or call 020 7592 1856  

Advance Notice—                    
Sacred Heart Plant Sale 

Friday 1st March 2019 10.45 am 
This year, we have again been asked to 
host the World Day of Prayer (formerly 
the Women's World Day of Prayer).   
This year the prayers have been  written 
by the women  of Slovenia.  We hope 
that as many of you as possible will be 
able to join representatives from other 
Christian Churches in the area at this 
prayer service.  There will be refresh-
ments in the Bethany Room  following 
the prayers. 

In your prayers please remember  
 
           Colleen Therese Chung 

Funeral Mass 
Tuesday 26th February at 10am 

and 
 

Esther Kelly 
 Funeral Mass                                               

Monday 11th March at 12noon 
 

May they rest in peace 

Beginning Experience 

Mission                       
Volunteer's’   

Meeting 

Ash Wednesday is 6th March                                      

Masses at 10am, 12.15 and 7.30pm 

This year our Spring Plant Sale will 
take place on Saturday 25th May and 
Sunday 26th May.  Please make a 
note in your diaries.  There will be the 
usual great  selection of plants: annu-
als,  perennials, herbs and shrubs.                       
If you are a gardener and would like to 
get involved either over the weekend 
of the sale, with selling plants or by  
raising plants for sale, we would be 
delighted to welcome you to join our 
keen Greenfingers group.  You can 
contact Nick Musgrove on 
n.c.musgrove@btinternet.com or 
Jan Szemerenyi  on  07535 245721 or                                          
jszemerenyi@btinternet.com,                     
or give your name into Melanie in the 
parish office and someone will contact 
you. Refreshments will be served. 

There is a healing weekend for men 
and  woman  who  find themselves 
single again following separation, di-
vorce or the death of a partner from 
12th to 14th April at the Domus 
Mariae Centre, Chigwell, Essex.  

For details please contact Freda  01322
-838415 or  johnabrothe-
ton@hotmail.co.uk . 

Westminster Justice and Peace are 
seeking a person who is self-
motivated, with experience of                    
campaigning and administration and 
a deep commitment to the gospel     
values of justice and peace. Closing 
date for applications is 25th February 
Full details can be found on the          
diocesan website following this 
link:https://jobs.rcdow.org.uk/justice
-and-peace-co-ordinator/ 

Justice and Peace Co-ordinator 

Ash Wednesday 

St Patrick’s Social Event 

     St Patrick’s Social Event   
7pm on Saturday 16th March    
Live music, Licensed bar, Open 
mike, Soda bread, Gammon, Spuds 
and Apple Pie.   Irish themed items 
are required for the raffle.   
Tickets will be  available after all 
Masses from this weekend and from 
Melanie in the office.  Tickets £15 

Confirmation 2019 

This Sunday at 6pm is the Mass of      
Enrolment for Confirmation in 2019. 
The first session of the programme is 
on Tuesday 26 February at 7pm. The 
Confirmation programme is open to 
children in Year 9 who will be 14 by 
31 August 2019. If you have not yet 
registered for the 2019 programme but 
would still like to do so, please speak 
to Fr Michael as soon as possible. 
 

The James family offer Holy Mass in 
thanks giving to all parishioners for the  
kindness, support and prayers shown,      
at the loss of  Pascal.  Mass will be                 
celebrated on Sunday 28th April at 
6pm. 

Thanksgiving 
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